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It was a cast iron frame with brass knobs on the frame. It was a queen’s bed and bought in Bantry 
and brought to Cobh by train when they moved there. When Katie decided to return to Bantry in 
January 1953 she wanted the bed brought with her. The railway porter Con brought up a horse 
drawn drey to the East Hill Bar and took the bed to the railway station. It was marked Bantry and put 
on the train from Cobh to Cork and transferred to the Bantry train. IT arrived in Bantry at 8.15 PM 
and was delivered to our house in Scart Road Bantry. My Father Dan Collins erected the bed in the 
sitting room. My mother Mary Collins nee Sullivan travelled with me and Auntie Katie by car to 
Bantry and arrived at about 9PM. The bed was dressed and after some refreshments it was bed time 
and I slept with Auntie Katie that night. She got up each day and walked to the front door to greet 
the people. On the 11th of February my uncle Denis Sullivan was having tea with my father Dan 
Collins and mother Mary Collins in the kitchen around 7pm, when they heard a knock on the sitting 
room window. Denis opened the front door but there was nobody to be seen. He when down to the 
sitting room and asked Katie did she hear the knock on the window. She said she did and said that 
was Peter Spillane coming for me. There was no more about it and she died after midnight that 
night. She had great faith in the Lady of Lourdes and she died on that feast day. It was the 12th of 
February and she was buried in the Abbey commentary in Bantry beside Peter her husband in the 
Spillane plot. We had to get permission from the Spillane’s to bury them together. Peter had died 11 
months earlier. That was also told to her by the fortune teller in America. That she would outlive her 
husband by less than one year and that she would die in a house where there were two people with 
the letter D in the first name. My father was Dan and my own name was Dympna. On the day she 
died I was in school in Gurranes Temple martin on the 12 th of February. A robin came to the 
window and perched on and eating table in front of me not long after a telegram arrived from 
Crookstown post office telling me Auntie Katie had died. I got in touch with the parish priest to get 
time off luckily for me it was the weekend. In 2000 the bed was taken to Cork City and modified into 
a king’s bed and returned to Glean Na bhFiach Baurgorm the original house of Denis Sullivan of 
1861. My son Donal and his wife Carol restored the bed and returned it to Bantry with a brass 
plaque recording it movements. 

 


